
±105,000 SF ClaSS a liFe SCienCe PROJeCT

233 EAST GRAND AVENUE, SoUTh SAN FRANciSco, cA 

BRITANNIA
modulAR lABs III

www.lscspace.com



pRojecT feATuRes

2 building campus housing ±105,000 SF

high-quality steel frame constuction and efficient design

Build to suit for tenant as small as ±40,000 SF

ideal for single-user campus or multiple tenant environment

Located within South San Francisco life science cluster

high visibility within the East Grand corridor

Adjacent to major life science users

Prominent building and monument signage available

convenient to mid-peninsula residential communities 

Five (5) minutes to SFo 

Fifteen (15) minutes to San Francisco

Thirty (30) minutes to the heart of Silicon Valley
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aCCeSSiBiliTY



campus environment offering underground parking and greenspace/

landscaping. Proximity to restaurants of varying cuisines, retail and fitness 

centers. 

AmeNITIes



sITe plAN & AvAIlABIlITy

CaMPUS

FleXiBle

eFFiCienT

Two ±52,500 SF life science buildings, 2 stories each

 

Single-user campus or multiple tenant environment

Accommodates ±26,000 SF to ±105,000 SF users

Expansion opportunities

Streamlined design and construction

2.7/1,000 SF parking ratio 

immediate access to highway 101

Lab loading 
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flooR plAN

BUilDinGS a & B

QUaliTY

iMPROVeMenTS

±52,500 SF, 2-stories

±26,000 SF floorplates

class A office/life science construction

covered parking beneath buildings

Above-standard $T.i. allowance for 

laboratory improvements  



owNeRshIp & locATIoN

© 2015 CBRE, Inc. This information has been obtained from sources believed reliable. We have not verified it and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about it. Any projections, opinions, 
assumptions or estimates used are for example only and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. You and your advisors should conduct a careful, independent investigation of the 
property to determine to your satisfaction the suitability of the property for your needs.

hcP is the largest publicly-traded (NYSE: hcP) 

real estate investment trust focused on the 

healthcare industry and is a member of the S&P 

500. Established in 1985, hcP owns and operates 

over 1,000 properties in 42 states across various 

property types including life sciences, office, 

medical office, senior housing, hospital & skilled 

nursing.

www.hcpi.com

Britannia Modular Labs iii is centrally located in 

South San Francisco, a hub for both scientific 

and technological development. With proximity 

to major academic institutions and highly 

progressive companies, Britannia Modular Labs 

iii will become a feature development within the 

hcP Life Science Estates portfolio, providing a 

unique opportunity for a suburban life science/

technology campus.
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CONTACT  INFORMATION

CHRiS JaCOBS
Lic. 00900432
+1 650 577 2919
chris.jacobs@cbre.com

RiCK FRiDaY
Lic. 01339335
+1 650 577 2932
rick.friday@cbre.com
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